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NEWs OF THE WEEK. The work on te Brockville camp grotini lie (iovernmen t Egineeris have to ken up
io rapidly progressing Lu coimle;i<mr. Four thie necessary lands at the moutb of French

Tiebridgea have been built, atitlfacir weils IIl i-1, for depot groutide of the C.anadal Paci-
COrner Stone of' the New Dominion bunk. The hutts nt the ranges artto am ho1fl ti iw:ty Station. Plans of the same have

etl4odit Church, nowv-being erected on the Pletéd. Wkefield, Eardy and Alw,%in coni been tarwarded to Ottawa.

tor bu? nf M ta! niQenSre.(h aieâ will parade at titis camp. Queen Victoria is about to throw open tu
The Camps for 1,875 will be held at tbe 0ie public the memnorial chapelof tbe Prince

fri tding being pùlled down to makewvay following places -Ontai-io-Cobotitg 1411' Consort. at in~îdsor Castle. Trhe internai

Moecotu.modious one) waa laid on inst.; Kingston, 2lat in,,t. ; Giuelph. 22ti(idecor:itions of the buildings are the work o!
ba Wtrednesday afternoon at three o'clock inst; Hollartd Lan'Iing. 22nd linst. ; 1Brok Brn[rqeiMtsDrnMsr lyo

W. . Sndfrd ! hîmhon Afer ile, 22nd mast. ; London, Lit Sejterl>f-t and Bell, and other eminent artigsa. T[be
ritne as ai idreses er deiveedQuebec-Franklin, 21s, int. ; St. Andrews, were begun in 1864. An attractive feature

neLa4 liddr6eawredlieedSh July ; Granby, 6Llh Septenîber. o!f te chapel is te cenotaph, which stands
llev. James Elîjott, Preaident of Mjo)r General Smv th and his aide dle camp in the cenÎtre. This is in white mnarbie, ania

ti 4,ttConference, andLseveral otherGea,- arrived at Niagara on the Sttî, ani was meet outetpinnelg o i rne ldj

t' elogin totheat tbe wharf' by Mr. Plumb, M P., whose iiiedSoval armour, while at the aide are fig-
belàgngLuth same body. The guesta they 'vere. During the afttinooi nies'o! angles weeping. A model of Eosî-

taenupn1t0oca namu t he General visited the camp. On Wednes the favourite dog of the Prince Consort.lie
au ' oer seven hundred dollars. A very day an inspection of l Lthe îîoops was maie il. the fce£ o! the efligy, and below her Ma-

6% ''lgarrien socil was held 'in the butrhursday was the grê.at Field day. The jesty is represented.
n1 t tie residence o! -Mr. John Ru- weaither was delight!ui and nu sick in hospi- %Vhat does tis mean ? The .Daily Kewa'

Mr. ohester, léheP.tel, the saniLary arrangemients of te camp réports thait several Rtissian men of' war Kt
SMPgiven hy r.Rcetth being well looked atter. ( Idessa have been ordered Lu proceed to

"da qf wiîich realized Lhe handsome The annunl meeting or the Nlett-opolit;in cGreecei and three others are expected nt
% qtehundred dollars. The building Rifle Association takes place this evening ai Greek ports froin the Bal tic.
er mrpletd ilbeueotehnd 8 o'ciock, in the roomn over Larag's liard - The Lord Mayor o! Dublin bas isased in.
tret* ted Cîty, anei ofadthe aîy Luware store, corner o! Sparks and O'Connor vitations Lu a banquet tolbe given Lu heIrisb

Mbueauli streets, for the election o!o0 ierandre sd American Rifle'lTeams, on theeveni*ngof
ii - , being ii a central and command- ceving the annuai report. tîe d-îy of lte International ahuoting matcîh.

&Dait. I i nene u etJ050 We understand Iliat several gentleman of'VTe Mamonic body will also entertln te
%titi ceet ibou edt *00 o sthe 11ev.tht. City, who t.kes a dep intei'est in Vol - American tiflemen.

kr litr atro unteering and rifle shooting. have organized Thtis vear's WVimbledon meeting wil ha
L b eChcb a club ctlled the IlOttawa 1) ide Clu),' fiav- cmec toeh IahJly Vîs rroin

'Pe rection ut itis spacious ediflce,and Îng for iLs oh.ject te atîainmient of accui aie Npw Zeîîata, the Unitild States and Canadja
ta12,reeded Lu méet te growing sbooting and te introduction itito tItis bec are expected. The off 8houlder shootiegi

rf te rapidly increaaing population tion o! country of iinproved arms.. A îîui - to ha atîolished, and the standing position
of ttaa.Tuecavryin heber o! tbem have alî'eady received fi-omui t 200 yar'ds rendered nu longer co)mpulsos-y.

th 5tu 1o Otwa. Thle wtb it fintrielEngland. riflem out te SinideirEtitield pattern There is a (1Ecrease on the value o! associa-
On as copyd of hthe CHistioxê imilar Lu tht, Govertimeiit issue, 'vicli cat i on prizps. as compa.red with formetr years,

Qitread) I oyo h hlla compete accot ding to the Wimbledon eules o! about -r545.
>1q and .Bvaneglical WFimness, Pucvin. and those o! the Dominion Rifle Associati-an lu the In ternational match competition

W4~E/~ adLno Wthaî Otat ail matches. 'rthe rules and constitutiohn the toliowing riflemen made the be..ta core,
lyn tzeFeePes n ol ero! the club are published, and no doubt coti ani irst six wMl likely comprise thm tLPàm417U Ciizen Fre Pr3s nd Vluneerbe procured from the Secrelary Capt. Todi, to coirte ai :instt-lite Amerîcans :-MYesra.1 rOront Globe, .341, and Liberal ; of Lbe Governor General'é Foot Guards. Tu71e Wilo,, tmiton, Miller, Pollock, Rigby,

Of Can-ada flty, twenty-five, teni, lines o! the oficers aie Mi-, John'Taylor. FIîtsilulutmn, MeKe-nnt and 1Yo)ung.
ci One cent pieces, &o. &o L'reident; Col. Bruneli snd M jrAuidet Tue three taet having u4ed Ettglisb rifles will

Jams Elesnson, Vice Preiiidetitîs. have to shoot over again.
Jams Eleo ommanding The p.-cvidiotal battalion on service in I'he Suitait o! Zînibar armived et West

Pt Brigade of Garrison Artillery, was Manitoba will, we are given to understaud. minstet', atterîtuon this (UJti,) andl waa re.
0 efOuTe be reduced aboi îly Lu une iîuîaded strong. ceived by a guîî'd <a! huror. lo iewlî rein4in

d% vnnlato h The sesvices of tbree or four- othcels witm in I igl>îiid a iiîtnth Or' more. VTe expenses
arrage, with two aurse n onise'uentlyhaet be diispae with ut bis visîl wiil be detrayed by the ilritiah

Cf the ervice of plate by the Directors It iés geîîerally believed that titis reduction Governnient.
andsecul îuîal uilingbas bee determiiîed upon but3auieot tLi? A cible' tiegirarn from Melboùrné, Juno

a usof ic ewsertrTeue, efficient services î'eudei'ed hîy the Niith 7tiîsys:-"IRports have been receivea
Ms~ hici bewsSecetayTeser west Mounted Police. 'The pet'îoà ol eiie lihere fi ou tho Fiji lalands that 5,000 natives

lkrO lejgment of hi. aervies. The ofl must o! the men engagedjusL uiow 'vii be have died of an epideme.
th pesing une o! wbich the out in Auguat n'mxt, wie teî adîsîit O!f fesit Details o!fte eartbqusk n saMitio,

t, 'Y feel ju@tly proud, ns it shows muenwiii have Le be sent up. show several villages uc-troyed and 2(0W
in bic hois ein his Advices jsL receivecd (tom New Yor'k an lives lus t.

by otince the completiou of the djir et cattle Tý e Fr.euh Minisiter nt war aikî for- 51,.
and communication esîtablished beîween 000,ujoo fiancs, lor fortifications aUd war îx*aa
Iniad sud Amerios. teri.i*.


